Self-assigned religious affiliation has been linked to different extents with other aspects of religiosity in Christians, but this correlation has not previously been studied for Buddhists. In this study, relevant attitudes were examined through focus groups conducted with 75 heritage and convert-raised Buddhist teenagers at seven British locations. Issues investigated included identity,
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Introduction
When describing religion in numbers, statisticians have placed different degrees of importance on self-assigned religious affiliation. Nominal Christians have been shown by some to demonstrate values that stand on a continuum between practising Christians and non-Christians (Fane; Francis and Robbins), whereas for others affiliation must always be qualified by other measures of religiosity such as belief and place of worship attendance (Voas and Day; Voas and Bruce) . For Buddhism in the West, studies of Buddhist religiosity have been able to employ selfidentification only as a starting point, since a widely-described contrast has been revealed amongst Buddhist self-identifiers between 'convert' and 'heritage' styles of religiosity (Tweed; Hickey; Nattier) .
Practitioners of both styles call themselves 'Buddhists': but what this affiliation means to each group seems to have differences as well as similarities -and if the differences were to exceed the similarities, the usefulness of the blanket term 'Buddhist' in describing identity might be questioned. This study examines the nature of values associated with self-assigned Buddhist affiliation by making a qualitative examination of values expressed by teenage Buddhists brought up by either heritage or convert Buddhist parents.
Differences between the religious styles of convert and heritage
Buddhists in the West were first recognized in studies of 'parallel Buddhist congregations' (Numrich). The 'convert' style of Buddhist religiosity is practised mostly by Caucasians or those who do not have ancestry from Asia. It is a style of Buddhist practice that emphasizes meditation, tends to eschew monasticism, devotions, ethical Precepts and the worldly benefits of Buddhism and its social activities (Nattier, (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) . Although the term 'convert' is traditionally associated with conversion by agency as in the Christian or Islamic traditions, more recent observation of conversion to Buddhism without an advocate encounter or proselytising agent (Gordon-Finlayson and Daniels) has popularized this term when describing those who have adopted Buddhism as their chosen religion without having been brought up within that tradition. This style of Buddhism seems to have dominated the academic discourse at the expense of the other 'heritage' style of religiosity, despite practitioners being arguably fewer in the UK: especially in the teen age-range of interest to this study.
A greater variety of alternative terms presents itself for the 'heritage' style of Buddhist religiosity (since the same community has been referred to variously as 'immigrant', 'migrant', 'ethnic', 'cradle', 'old-line' or 'indigenous' Buddhism) 1 is the religiosity of Buddhists connected ethnically with countries where Buddhism has a dominant presence. Typical practices for heritage-style Buddhists include generosity, chanting, meditation, listening to Dhamma sermons at a temple, bowing to the Sangha, taking temporary ordination as novice monks, showing respect towards parents, Buddhist iconography on shrines in the home, support for the Sangha, ceremonial marking of rites of passage and dedication of merit for deceased ancestors (Miller, 199 
Methodology
This study was conducted loosely within the framework of educational research, of necessity emphasizing young people. There are advantages and disadvantages in trying to reach general conclusions by conducting religious research with teenage participants rather than adults.
Advantages include the opportunity to compare directly with established values research with non-Buddhists using similar questions and methodology derived from the Centymca Attitude Inventory (e.g. Francis) . Secondly, the values involved in secondary socialization are often most readily accessible to the researcher if studied through the lens of upbringing (Berger and Luckmann, 76) . A third advantage from the point of view of psychology of religion, is that the teen age-range has also long been associated with an intensity of religious experience and identified as a 'watershed' where individuals adopt religious values that most often stay with them for the rest of their life (Pressey and Kuhlen) .
Disadvantages of trying to extrapolate between the values of young people and the general adult population is that ambitions might be immature, and would not touch on characteristically adult worries such as feeding a family or pension investments.
Procedure
Focus groups comprising 6-10 self-identifying Buddhist teenagers were held at Buddhist events attended by these young people in the period July 2011 to August 2012. The focus groups were held on 7 different
Buddhist sites in Britain. The 34 questions discussed (see Appendix 1) were derived either from previous focus group research with religiouslyundifferentiated teenagers (e.g. Halsall) or from the essays of American young Buddhists (Loundon, xvi) . Focus group discussions were transcribed verbatim. Answers were coded under 39 subheadings using NVIVO software 2 (QSR) and then summarized down in array format to allow patterns to be drawn in overview. Results were triangulated further 2 The NVIVO programme allows comments on similar topics scattered throughout a dialogue to be tagged and drawn together for analysis.
by 'member checking' (Richards, 140) where participants were given the chance to comment on the accuracy with which their views had been written up in a pre-press draft of this article. Although a quantitative measure was not the main goal, some indication of the strength of opinion can be gleaned from the degree of agreement between groups.
Where I use the term 'all' or 'unanimous' it means all the groups agreed.
Where I use the term 'majority' it means almost all the groups agreed.
The terms 'most' or 'many' means more than half the groups agreed.
The term 'some' means more than one group agreed. For focus groups, generally, data are expressed as the 'voice of the group', although where participants are quoted, they have been identified individually by pseudonyms.
Sample
The relative difficulty in finding willing CRB participants of the specified age range is reflected in the stratified nature of the sample.
Seventy-five teenagers took part in this project in the age range 13-20. 
Religiosity versus Spirituality
The researcher asked participants to define spirituality as distinct from religion anticipating distinctions in terms of believing with or without belonging as discussed in previous teen research (Day; Francis and and according to Mike, "religions are one of the biggest reasons the world is so messed up." The CRBs used the phrase 'trying to make yourself a better person' to define both Buddhism and spirituality.
There were also differences between the two groups. Heritage
Buddhists were hardly aware of the word 'spirituality' until beyond the age of 16. They thought 'atheist' was a more likely self-assigned category for those not adhering to the religious mainstream. Most heritage Buddhists considered Buddhism to be a religion and that religion was an 'authorized' subset of a much broader scope of 'spiritual' practices. Even the youngest CRBs, by contrast thought 'spirituality' a valid category and defined it as religious practices that didn't fit the 'off the peg package' of any particular religion. Freya added:
In schools now, we are taught about a lot of different religions, and what we take from each religion, can be our spirituality…so it, kind of, allows more freedom, and yeah…it's individual…a lot of my friends say they're spiritual.
Rosaly added that spiritual friends were, "…open minded and believe in some things, but they… don't fit into [any] one religion." 
Participation in collective Buddhist activities

Hopes
Participants were asked about their greatest hope. The results showed similarities and differences between heritage Buddhists and CRBs. The only hope shared between the two groups was for world peace.
Aside from world peace, many differences were apparent between the two groups: with heritage Buddhists also hoping for many other environmental and economic upturns in the world. By contrast, the heritage Buddhists seemed happier to play along with an imperfect system or at least make the best of it. That this is due to a different parenting style or linked variables other than religious style is examined further in the discussion section.
Worries and fears
Participants were asked about their greatest fears, worries and what they would like to change about the world. The results showed similarities and differences between the heritage and CRBs. Both groups admitted personal worries including relationships and personal safety: in the words of Shauna, a 14-year-old CRB girl:
I don't like walking home when it's dark in the night in London…there are so many people who have been stabbed.
Also mentioned was their future and exams with Mike adding:
I think a lot of schools nowadays are a lot more worried about their [own] reputation, than about what options you've got.
They also shared fears including the end of the world, and a sense of helplessness towards commercially-sanctioned mistreatment of animals.
Although the researcher asked about fears in the context of fox-hunting, the teenagers were quick to point out that fox-hunting was less emotive to them than widespread commercial practices. In the words of Rosaly, "I think with fox-hunting it is easier to stop than things like factory There were several points of difference between the two groups.
Heritage Buddhists differed from CRBs in having a more formal, but harmonious relationship with their parents: being pushed hard by their parents to achieve good study grades. For CRBs, the relationship with parents was comparatively informal but worrisome. Where heritage Buddhist parents reinforced a traditional idea of femininity in their daughters, the convert parents seemed to encourage a more liberated view of femininity. Speaking politely and being helpful was a part of heritage Buddhists' respect towards parents. By contrast, CRBs wanted to treat their parents as equals. All heritage Buddhist groups had teenagers who showed respect by bowing to their parents 5 either on a daily basis or once a year on their own birthday anniversary. The heritage Buddhist teenagers wanted to look after parents in old age: a wish that was not expressed to the same extent amongst the CRBs.
Friends
Participants were asked about peer pressure, whether friends were useful to confide in, the importance of a spiritual teacher and the meaning of the words 'Sangha' and 'Sangha Day'. Similarities and differences were found between heritage and CRB attitudes to friends. Both groups agreed that good friends were those that did not pressure you to do things against your will and that friends gave better advice than parents on matters of sexual orientation and relationship problems: as Mike explained, you go to your, "…friends; if you've got relationship problems, you wouldn't go to your parents." Both groups of Buddhist teenagers mentioned that keeping closely to Buddhist teachings often helped them resist unwelcome peer pressure. In the words of Rhiannon, a 14-year-old CRB girl, "It's like, I just be myself and I don't really care if they judge me, because I'm just 'me'."
In terms of differences, heritage Buddhists gave much greater importance to having a spiritual teacher than CRBs. Heritage teenagers said they would miss out a lot without one, because in the words of 
Substance Use
Participants were asked where they would draw the line with consumption of alcohol, tobacco and drugs. Similarities and differences were found between the attitudes of the Buddhist teenage groups towards intoxicants. Both groups agreed that smoking tobacco was undesirable and were not tempted to do so. The heritage Buddhists said they considered smoking addictive, surplus to needs, deadly (grandparents had died of lung cancer) and associated it with depression. Some added they would not want to marry a smoker.
Some differences were also apparent between the two groups. 
Right and Wrong
Participants were asked which behaviours they considered were treated too trivially or too seriously by the Law and their impression of the police. Similarities and differences were found between heritage and CRB Buddhists in their perception of legal rights and wrongs. Both groups considered rape should be punished more severely and both groups had negative attitudes towards police conduct: Mike citing firsthand examples of police partiality, I think laws about people are definitely overruled by the police and it is definitely not right that anyone should be above the law.
As many heritage Buddhists agreed the police did a good job as …just one lifestyle or is it…one of many lifestyles? Is it something that you centre your life around or is it just something that you call yourself?
Buddhist internal homogeneity and diversity
As mentioned at the outset, simply calling oneself a 'Buddhist' may not accurately predict values held. The commonalities in values between heritage and CRB Buddhists share some Buddhist patterns in a way that transcended the CRB/heritage boundary. As shown in Table 1 , the shared values include atheism, hoping for world peace, belief in rebirth, liking to associate with other Buddhists and considering meditation alone insufficient as a practice. This set of values is, however, arguably not exclusive to Buddhists. They could just as easily have been found in non-Buddhist peers. More interesting perhaps are the contrasts between heritage and CRB teenagers confirming those described in the previous studies cited above, that have already noted CRB emphasis on meditation, eschewing monasticism, devotion, the ethical Precepts and looking down on worldly benefits of Buddhism and its social activities. Additional contrasts revealed in this study summarized in Table 1 CRBs, the events themselves seem to hold more importance than the venue. Catholic students have similarly been shown to refer to their practice as either religiosity or spirituality depending on how much importance they vest in 'community', particularly residential community (Overstreet, 257) ; the same phenomena could be extrapolated to explain contrasts since the two groups invest different degrees of importance in the resident monastic Sangha. (Frisk and Nynäs, 57) whereas for CRB Buddhists alternatives defended against might emphasize 'not selling out to pop culture' similar to the phenomenon described for British Paganism (Lassander, 253) . Difference in Buddhist identity between heritage and CRB Buddhists could therefore be explained by cleavage with different aspects of mainstream culture.
undetected confounding variables:
The variable of 'religious style' may be more or less inextricable from a package of other variables including parental style (authoritarian and social conscience on the heritage side, more informal parenting on the convert side), strictness of practice, ethnicity and Buddhist denomination. Although differences observed between the two experimental groups are real, the differences may not be attributable entirely to religious style.
Ethnological studies of religion in the UK have found more accuracy is gained in describing religious phenomena where a layered approach is used. Layering of identity according to the tripartite hermeneutic of the interpretive approach gives independent consideration to the contributions of individual, membership group and religious tradition to identity (Jackson, 65) . Such an approach highlights the importance of acknowledging the influence of broad ethnic groups when seeking to explain observed differences in religious behaviour. The same layered interpretation could be applied potentially not only to the ethnicity and religious tradition of participants but also the level of participation and parental style to quantify relative contributions to observed value differences.
Possible implications of findings for social policy
Implications for social policy point to a need for care when making assumptions that essentialize the nature of Buddhist religiosity in teens, without considering other possibly independent influences on social attitudes such as the parenting style, strictness of practice, ethnicity and Buddhist denomination. It is interesting to speculate that if Buddhist identity features cannot be concluded by looking at the commonalities, whether Buddhism for teens is displaying two types of religiosity that bear no real resemblance to one another. If observations are made about Buddhist identity or Buddhist values in general, it is recommended that they be qualified by a description of the Buddhist style, belief and place of worship attendance of the Buddhists participating in the research; it would be misleading otherwise to reify Buddhist identity in a way that transcends cultural and ethnic boundaries.
A second aspect worth consideration in social policy-making is that the inclusivity and community in both Buddhist communities echoes Nicolaisen's findings for Hindu children in Norway, emphasis on practice rather than belief or ideals and going beyond text-based or blind faith, and this might have consequences for the way Buddhism is portrayed in the Religious Studies classroom. Postsecularism moves our understanding away from the 'melting-pot' ethos of acculturation.
Buddhism's presence the West which for both heritage and CRB communities is now in its second generation may be leaving a particularly wide generation gap to bridge in acculturation (Farver, Narang and Bhadha, 347) and possibly leading to behavioural difficulties that for reasons of religious upbringing are different in nature to those of adolescents in the mainstream culture (Weisz et al.) , or learning difficulties where unable to connect with both aspects of their identities (Feliciano) . This research has shown distinctive differences in religious styles across heritage and convert groups. Educators involved in presenting Buddhism in the classroom and teaching young Buddhists might benefit from a more nuanced understanding of these differences.
Similarly, social policy makers working with religious identifiers would benefit from an awareness of the complex dynamic of religious styles in respect of Buddhism shown in this research.
Suggestions for further research
In future research, control for the potentially confounding variables of parenting style, strictness of practice, ethnicity and Buddhist denomination could be better achieved by a quantitative approach rather than the qualitative approach of this study. Quantitative cross-tabulation of these variables against values to form a general theory of how Buddhist identity combines with other aspects of cultures or values would be the best way to leverage a 'layered' approach. 
